introduction
Based on data taken from Eurostat and on the author's own calculations (reproduced in the annexes no. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6) a detailed analysis has been carried out for the evolution of the government debt stock within a period of 14 successive years -from 01.01.2000 to 31.12.2013. This analysis comprises the evolution of the government debt stock share in the GDP at the end of the studied 14 year-period with the benchmark limit of 60% of the gDP -determined as a convergence criterion to the Economic and Monetary union of the European union through the Maastricht Treaty [1] , as well as the evolution of the absolute government debt stocks at the end of the years (and at the end of the 56 quarters as well -in the case of Romania).
The analysis focused on the following economic areas: I. The European union with 28 Member States; II. The European union with 27 Member States; III. The Euro area with 18 Member States; IV. The Euro area with 17 Member States; V. The Non Euro area with 10 Member States; VI. The Non Euro area with 11 Member States; VII. The European union's Member States which: a) have registered government debt stock shares above 60%; b) have significant deviations of government debt stock shares at 31.12.2013, which, in relative expression, exceeded 50% (Ireland, Slovenia, portugal, united Kingdom, Croatia, Cyprus, Greece, France and Spain); c) have registered important increases (3 times) of the government debt stock size during the analyzed period (Latvia, Luxembourg, Romania, Estonia, Czech Republic, Ireland, Lithuania, Slovenia, Slovakia, Croatia, portugal, poland, Cyprus); d) have registered significant relative deviations -above 100% -of government debt stock shares at 31.12.2013 (Luxembourg, Ireland, Latvia, Slovenia, portugal, Czech Republic, united Kingdom); e) have registered decreases of the government debt stock share at the end of the analyzed period (Bulgaria, Sweden and Denmark); f) have government debt stock shares below 60% of the GDp at 31.12.2013; these 11 Member States are: Estonia (10,1%), Bulgaria (18,9%), Luxembourg (23,5%), Latvia (38,0%), Romania (38,1%), Sweden (39,1%), Lithuania (39,4%), Czech Republic (45,6%), Denmark (45,8%), Slovakia (55, 7%) and Finland (58,2%). VIII. Romania.
the results of the comparative analysis
Taking into consideration the evolution of the government debt stock shares in the GDp at the end of the years in analyzed period, the absolute value (million Euros) of these stocks, as well as the absolute value of the annual GDp, the outcome of the detailed analysis is:
1. At the beginning of the analyzed period (31.12.2000) , as figure no. 1 shows, the following have registered a government debt stock share above 60% of the gDP:
• the total for the Eu-28 countries (62.7%);
• the total for the Eu-27 countries (62.7%);
• the total for the Euro area-18 countries (70.2%);
• the total for the Euro area -17 countries (70.3%);
• 6 Member States of the E.u.-28 countries, which we enumerate in the descending order of this share: Italy (108.6%), Belgium (107.8%), greece (103.4% at 31.12.2000), Bulgaria (72.5%), Austria (66.2%) and germany (60.2%).
Both E.u.-28 and E.u.-27, both Euro areas and the 6 states with government debt stock shares above 60% of the GDp at 31.12.2000 are shown in figure no. 1.
2. At the end of the analyzed period (31.12.2013), as shown in Figure no . 2, the following have registered actual amounts of government debt stock above 60% of the gDP:
• the entire E.u.-28 countries (90.2%);
• the entire E.u.-27 countries (90.2%);
• the Euro area-18 countries (96.2%);
• the Euro area-17 countries (96.4%);
• the Non Euro area-10 countries (73.2%);
• the Non Euro area-11 countries (73.3%);
• in 16 Member States of the E.u.-28 countries, which we present in table no. 1.
In the European union with 27 Member States, respectively 28 Member States (although this number of Member States can be referred to only since 01.01.2007, respectively from 01.07.2013), the government debt stocks share in the gDP went upward -from 62.7% to 90.2% with an absolute deviation of +27.5 percentage points and a relative growth of 43.9%, i.e. 1.44 times (see the results in annex no. 6).
Expressed as an absolute value, the total government debt stocks showed an increase at 31.12.2013 with 6,006,364.4 million Euros at the level of E.u.-28 countries, and respectively with 5,982,951.0 million Euros at the level of E.u.-27 countries, doubling the size of these stocks compared to 31.12.2000 (see annex no. 4).
Within the Euro area with 18 and 17 Member States, there was also an increase of the government debt stocks share in the gDP -from 70.2% (70.3%) to 96.2% (96.4%), with a deviation of 26 (26.1) percentage points and a relative growth of 37% (37.1%).
The absolute deviations of the government debt stocks in the Euro area account for +4,470,271 million Euros (EA-18 countries), respectively for +4,462,406 million Euros (EA-17 countries).
The increasing evolution was even more obvious for the group of 10, respectively 11 Non-Euro area Member States -from 41.5% to 73.2% (73.3%), with an absolute deviation of 31.7 (31.8) percentage points and a relative growth of 76.4% (76.6%).
The absolute deviations of the government debt stocks at 31.12.2013 represented +1,520,545 million Euros (NEA-10 countries), and respectively +1,543,545 million Euros (NEA-11 countries), with more significant relative growths compared to those in the Euro area (+151.5% and +152.4%).
The analysis went further with the situation of Eu-28 countries Member States which are presented in table no. 1, in the descending order of government debt stock shares at the end of the analyzed period, as suggestively shown in figure no. 3. As one can notice, the deviations above 60% limit of the GDp differ significantly from one Member State to another -ranging from +115.3 percentage points for Greece to 12.1 percentage points for Slovenia.
3. obviously a separate analysis could be carried out for 9 Member States out of this group of 16 -in their case the relative deviation of the government debt stock share exceeded 50% at 31.12.2013. We list these Member States in descending order of their relative deviation: Ireland (+255.1%), Slovenia (+174.1%), portugal (+160.9%), united Kingdom (+129.7%), Croatia (+95.1%), Cyprus (+88.3%), Greece (+69.5%), France (+64.5%) and Spain (+58.9%).
The data of the analysis for these 9 Member States are presented in table no. 2 and illustrated through figures no. 4 and 5. Depending on the size of the analyzed Member States, the absolute deviations of the government debt stocks differ significantly from one Member State to another -ranging from +1,152,343.7 million Euros in the case of the united Kingdom to +12,587.9 million Euros in the case of Cyprus, and the times of increases of government debt stocks registered in these 14 years is between 5.51 times in the case of Ireland and 2.25 times in the case of France.
4. Very large increases in the size of the government debt stocks during the 14 years of the analyzed period (more than 3 times) were registered by 13 Member States of the Eu-28 countries, and the analysis results are shown in table no. 3, with graphic illustration in figure no. 5. As one can notice, all the 13 Member States in the previous table had at 31.12.2000 a government debt stock share below 60% of the GDp, but -by 31.12.2013 -5 Member States entered the group of Member States with a government debt that exceeded 60% of the GDp. These states are in a descending order of their share: portugal (132.3%, from 50.7%), Ireland (131.4%, from 37.0%), Cyprus (112.2%, from 59.6%), Croatia (75.9%, from 38.9%) and Slovenia (72.1%, from 26.3%).
The times of increases of the government debt stock at 31.12.2013 ranges from 8.78 for Latvia, to 3.12 for Cyprus, and the increase of the absolute government debt stock registers quite different values and ranges from 176,455.9 million Euros for Ireland to 1,571.9 million Euros for Estonia. 5. A significant number of Member States inside the Eu-28 having made up a group based on the evolution of the government debt stock share in the GDp registered considerable relative deviations of these shares which exceeded 100%.
The data of this analysis are specified in table no. 4, with graphic illustration in figure no. 7. (-9 .3%), Netherlands (-6.2%), Malta (-6.1%), Hungary (-3.9%) and France (-2.5%)] or slightly below 60% of the GDp [Spain (-0.6%) and Cyprus (-0.4%)].
7. According to the descending size of the relative deviation of the government debt stock share in the gDP at the end of the analyzed period, we further present the registered evolutions in the 11 Member States, by means of respective data in table no. 5, with graphic illustration in figure no. 8. In the same time interval the evolution of the GDp registered an increase in absolute numbers of only 298,891.3 million Euros (from 1,600,206.7 million Euros, to 1,899,098.0 million Euros), i.e. by only 1.19 times.
In Croatia, (E.u. Member State since July 1st 2013), the governmental debt stock share in the GDp grew significantly during the 14 year interval discussed here -from 38.9% to 75.9%, that is 37 percentage points, meaning a relative increase of 95.1%, that is 1.95 times.
In absolute numbers, the raise in the governmental stock debt totals 23,413.4 million Euros -from 9,345.5 million Euros to 32,758.9 million Euros, that is 3.51 times, while the GDp grew only 1.8 times, by 19,133.6 million Euros -from 23,994.3 million Euros to 43,127.9 million Euros.
In Cyprus, during the analyzed period, the governmental debt stock share in the gDP grew by 52.6 percentage points -from 59.6%, to 112.2%, meaning a relative increase of 88.3%, that is 1,88 times.
As an absolute value, the governmental debt stock share of Cyprus grew by 12,587.9 million Euros -from 5,930.9 million Euros, to 18,518.8 million Euros, meaning an important increase by 3,12 times.
During the same time interval, the GDp of Cyprus grew by only 1.66 times, by 6,554.7 million Euros (from 9,949.0 million Euros to 16,503.7 million Euros).
In france, during the analyzed period, the governmental debt stock share in the GDp grew by 37.1 percentage points -from 57,5% to 94,6%, by a relative deviation of 64.5%, that is a 1.65 times increase.
The governmental debt stock share of france grew, during the analyzed period, by 1,081,513.9 million Euros -from 867,961.1 million Euros, to 1,949,475 million Euros, that is 2,25 times, and the GDp grew by only 620,248.6 million Euros (from 1,439,603.4 million Euros, to 2,059,852.0 million Euros), that is 1.43 times.
Spain recorded an increase of 35 percentage points of the GDp share of the governmental debt stock to 31.12.2013 -from 59.4% to 94.4%, with a relative increase of this share of 58.9%, i.e. by 1.59 times.
As an absolute value, governmental debt stock share of Spain at 31.12.2013 was by 591,624 million Euros bigger than the one recorded at 31.12.2000, the growth being by 2.58 times -from 374,557.0 million Euros to 966,181.0 million Euros.
During the same interval, the GDp grew by only 1.62 times, by 393,081.0 million Euros, from 629,907.0 million Euros to 1,022,988.0 million Euros.
In hungary, the governmental debt stock share in the GDp by 31. Sources of data: Eurostat (Annex no. 5) and author's own calculations of particular relevance is the significant decrease recorded in Bulgaria -from 72.5% to only 18.9%, that is by 53.9 percentage points and a relative decrease of 73.9%, given the fact that the GDp grew by 25,905.2 million euros (from 14,035.1 million euros, to 39,940.3 million euros), that is by 184.6% ( 2.85 times). In the case of this E.u. Member State, a decrease in the absolute value of governmental debt could be noticed, by 2,635.5 million euros -from 10,168.5 million euros, to 7,532 million euros.
With such an evolution in the absolute sizes of the shares of governmental debt stock and of the GDp, and of the share of governmental debt stock share in the GDp, Bulgaria left the group of E.U. Member States that have an over 60% share of governmental gDP debt, as it was in 2000 and 2001 (when Bulgaria was not a member state of the Eu), that it joined the group of Eu Member States that have the lowest share of GDp governmental debt, coming on second place in the ranking of Member States that have the lowest public debt rate in the European union (after Estonia, which, by 31.12.2013, has a share of governmental debt in the GDp of only 10.1%).
In the case of Sweden, the GDp share of governmental debt stock decreased to 31.12.2013 by 14.8 percentage points, compared to the share registered by 31.12.2000 (from 53.9%, to 39.1%), but the size of governmental debt stock increased by 26,152.4 million euros, reaching the amount of 164,420.2 million euros by 31.12.2013, compared to 138,267.8 million euros by 31.12.2000, the relative growth being +18.9% (that is 1.19 times). However, at the same time, the Gross Domestic product registered an accentuated relative growth (+56.9%, that is 1.57 times), being by +152,596.5 million euros bigger by 31.12.2013 (420,849 .1 million euros, compared to 268,252.6 million euros).
obviously, in the case of this member state, part of the 28 countries large Eu, the gDP growth was progressive compared to the increase in governmental debt stock. Denmark is included in the group of Eu Member States that meets the euro convergence criteria established by the Maastricht Treaty, but is not a member of the Euro Zone, as the Danish did not accept to join this zone, out of respect for their cherished "crown" as national currency.
The decreasing evolution of the GDp share of governmental debt stock in the case of this Eu member state is of lesser dimension (6,6 percentage points, with a relative reduction of -12.6%), but still an important one, being registered under the circumstances of an increase in governmental debt stock by 21,014.5 million euros (from 93,084 million euros, to 114,098.5 million euros), that is by 22.6% (1.23 times) of a GDp increase of 75,377 million euros (from 173,597.8 million euros, to 248,974.8 million euros) -a more accentuated one, that is by 43.4%, in relative terms (1.43 times).
9. of the entire 28 Eu Member States, by 31.12.2013, with GDp shares under 60% of governmental debt stock, in decreasing order of shares, the following 12 states can be mentioned: Estonia (10.1%), Bulgaria (18.9%), Luxembourg (23.5%), Latvia (38.0%), Romania (38.1%), Sweden (39.1%), Lithuania (39.4%), Czech Republic (45.6%), Denmark (45.8%), Slovakia (55.7%), poland (57.27%) and Finland (58.2%).
According to a prior analysis, in 3 Member States (Bulgaria, Sweden and Denmark) out of the 12 Member States mentioned, a decrease in the GDp share of governmental debt stock could be noted. As a consequence, there are still 9 Member States where the GDp share of governmental debt stock increased by 31.12.2013, and the value in absolute numbers of this stock is also bigger than the one recorded by 31.12.2000.
For these 9 Member States of the 28 countries Eu, the data corresponding to an ascending evolution of the GDp share of governmental debt stock are shown in table no. 7 and illustrated in figure no. 10. Absolute deviations in the case of this group of E.u. Member States range between +27.8 percentage points in the case of the Czech Republic and 5.0 percentage points -in the case of Estonia, and relative deviations range between +279.0% -in the case of Luxembourg and only +10.7% -in the case of Slovakia.
If we take into account the GDp share of governmental debt stock by 31.12.2013, then the order of the 9 Member States changes significantly, as follows: Finland (58.2%), poland (57.27%), Slovakia (55.7%), Czech Republic (45.6%), Lithuania (39.4%), Romania (38.1%), Latvia (38.0%), Luxembourg (23.5%) and Estonia (10.1%).
In absolute numbers, the deviations of governmental debt stock, in descending order, are as follows in table no. 8 and illustrated in figure no. 11. As it can be noticed, the order size of governmental debt stock and of absolute deviation registered vary a lot from one member state to another, with governmental debt stocks ranging from 315.6 million Euros (Estonia by 31.12.2000) and 222,926.4 million Euros (poland by 31.12.2013 , that is 706.4 times the size of Estonia's governmental debt stock by 31.12.2000) .
With regard to the increase in number of times of governmental debt stock, the order of Member States is completely different than the one registered in the previous table, as it can be seen in the last column of the table. Therefore, this decreasing order is as follows: Latvia (by 8.78 times), Luxembourg (by 7.57 times), Romania (by 7.19 times), Estonia (by 5.98 times), the Czech Republic (by 5.91 times), Lithuania (by 4.68 times), Slovakia (by 3.74 times), poland (by 3.13 times) and Finland (by 1.94 times).
10. The analysis of the consolidated governmental debt of Romania was made on the basis of data registered at the end of the 56 quarters of the 14 year interval of the period 2000-2013, presented in The deviation between the two GDp shares of maximum and minimum stock of governmental debt at the end of the analyzed trimesters is of 14.4 percentage points, which, in a relative expression, means a significant increase of 60.8%, that is 1.61 times.
In absolute numbers, the consolidated governmental debt stock of Romania increased almost continuously, with small minus variations at the end of some quarters ( The accentuation of the increase of the governmental debt stock began during quarter 4 of the year 2008, that is after the previous quarter registered the smallest gDP share of governmental debt stock (12,5%). From this minimal share, the evolution was marked by a solid increase, reaching a maximum share of 39.2%, registered at 30.09.2013, with an absolute deviation of 26.7 percentage points, which means a relative increase of 213.6%, that is an "unhealthy" increase of 3.14 times, given the fact that by the end of the year 2009, the economic crisis was completely "imported" into Romania as well.
Given this background, in the year 2010, Romania had to contract major loans, including from the International Monetary Fund, in order to be able to sustain salary payments in the budget sector and payments for state social insurance and other forms of social protection. Doubtlessly, the increase of governmental debt stock in order to finance consumption is an error and it needs to be avoided in the future. otherwise, if Romania's public debt continues in the rhythm registered since 2009, the 60% GDp limit of public debt would be surpassed in a short period of time and Romania would be faced with a crisis of governmental debt too!
Conclusions
The comparative detailed analysis of the evolution of governmental debt stock at the end of each year in the Eu Member States revealed the following aspects:
• The evolution of governmental debt stock has increased: at the level of 28 Eu countries, Eu-27 countries, the Euro area including 17 Member States and 18 Member States, the Non-Euro area with 10 Member States and with 11 Member States and in 27 Member States of the Eu (except for Bulgaria);
• in 3 Eu Member States (Bulgaria, Sweden and Denmark) there was a decrease of the gDP share of governmental debt stock, one of these states (Bulgaria) exiting the group of E.u. Member States that have a public debt bigger than 60% of the GDp -it was part of it at the beginning of the analyzed interval (31.12.2000);
• at the end of the analyzed interval (31.12.2013), the limit of over 60% of the gDP was reached by the sums of effective stock of governmental debt: -at the level of the entire European union, with a share of 90.2%, compared to 62.7% by 31. • in the year 2010, compared to the year 2009, decreases in the size of the GDp were registered in 5 Member States of the Eu-28 countries (Ireland, Greece, Spain, Croatia, Latvia);
• in the year 2011, compared to the year 2010, decreases in the size of the GDp were registered in only 3 Member States of the Eu-28 countries (Greece, Croatia, portugal);
• decreases in the size of the gDP were registered in the year 2012, compared to the year 2011, but only in 9 Member States of the Eu-28 countries (Czech Republic, greece, Spain, Croatia, Italy, Cyprus, Slovenia, United Kingdom), 6 of these states being part of the group of 16 E.u. Member States with high public debt;
• Greece and Croatia registered decreases in the size of the GDp in 5 consecutive years (2009, 2010, 2011, 2012 and 2013) ;
• in 5 Member States of the Eu-28 countries (Czech Republic, Spain, Italy, Cyprus, Slovenia) there were decreases in the size of the gDP 3 years after the year 2008 (2009, 2012 and 2013) ;
• in the case of Romania, the evolution of the size of consolidated governmental debt stock has increased significantly, registering a deviation in absolute numbers of +46,911.2 million Euros by 31.12.2013, compared to the one registered at the end of the first trimester of the year 2000, an increase of 7.46 times;
• against the background of an accentuated growth in the size of Romania's GDp -that in absolute numbers was by 3.5 times bigger at 31.12.2013, compared to the size of the GDp by 31.12.2000, the GDp share of governmental debt stock has increased by only 15.6 percentage points, that is 1.69 times;
• under these circumstances, with a GDp share of governmental debt stock of 38.1% by 31.12.2013, Romania comes 5th among the states with the least public debt of the 28 Member States of the EU-28 countries (after Estonia -10.1%, Bulgaria -18.9%, Luxembourg -23.5% and Latvia -38.0%).
